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Mr. and Mrs E."M. Ho'ffnell re-
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weeks' vacation in California hav
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fuse from plants,'' Ward said.
" Today the Rhine river has a
larger' yearly salmon run than the
Sacramento river. The Sacra-
mento is regarded as one of the
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of lira. Blanche M. Jones, on South
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ner was spread at 6 o'clock at
wlcbf the members of the section
and their families were the guests,
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tU'er has been fuhed for a
very few year, and alreaqy the

The fionor guest and , speaker of and daughter, Ada Sharp. and Mr.
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dental , (old, platinum aad ditc-arj-
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kaov a returned miasipnary from

A, home wedai.ngl o'f? the week,
attractive in . its sianplicity, was
that ; a"f: c M ias'Uargarei. . C6U
Una, one of the most charming'
brides of the reason ,fs: tthtted in
marriage to'isi, Caryl Carsonu Tbe
service was ondilcted ; at. 2:S8
O'elock Sttnday afternoon," "JTufy .1 d

i.... .. .

. AJvrrtiapmrat!! (ezcpt PeraonaU
and Situation Waated wilt ba takro
over the telepliooo if Ui advertirrr la
a nbecriber. to phone.' - .

The 8taMmaa will re:eW aJrer-tUcmen- ta

at anytime ef-th- day er
uicbt. To iaaare proper ela(ica
tiona ada. ahould e ia before 7 p. m.
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First Presbyterian church Mis; leader .Grace Elizabeth:--Smit- h

wh'6 is in 'Portland, Maine.

Margaret Wicker,' niece of Mrs. J.
H. Sharp saw the ocean for the
first time. Miss Eberl and Miss
Wicker' are frpnf Grand Island,
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The answer to the problem is
easy it met now, according to Dr.
Ward. . It is a question of spend-
ing' a. thousand dollars now- - or a
million dollars later on.' New
York. City Is preparing to 'spend
$100,000,000 In an effort to save
the remnant of her fishing indus-
try; " '

-
. ; :

J "Oregon has an Industry worth
billions of dollars' and unless the
people-- of the state awaken to the
danger that ' threatens this indus

'2:20 o'clock. ,litr'lLlsleV own contribution to
Ladies of the GAR. Mrs. Rolthe evening's program was a short Nebraska. : " . i .

lo, West Mission street, hostess 3vponanza's Last Batyle'
to 4 o'clock.wo i Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay left yes-

terday for their snmmer home at- nop ma T "A Scarlet : Feather? A Sewing society of the Woman'sd
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of the?' First Cpngregationai Relief Corps. Mrs. Louise Kooa
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. llu'fh Fargo gave a. 'Talk About
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the streams to be polluted, and
dams over which the salmon can

" Insured ProperlyMr. Van Allen is captain of thegown of to8Utt-nt'.!ac;''yiJ- fupon. 'The Skyrocket" and "Lazar
infantry. Mrs. lloffnell was vis Phone 1C1. Beeka & Zleadricki, l. .Mrsfv F.( S, QartOQvje4.t " b?uQoet a' corsage of; sweet

, . it
At a quiet wedding which took

place at the' First Christian church
parsonage,' Miss Crystal Yates,! pa-

ly daughter of Mrs. C. C. Wltzel,
1031 N. 17th st., and JphnJW,
Simeral of 980, "Cottage 'street,
were married Saturday afternoon.
Rev, J,: J.".Evans, pastor, .qt the

us. not run to be built) the. Industry
Mank Bid?. ' 4 28 tfInteresting peas anj .Cecil Brunner yosea. r' A iting at the home of her daughterquatrain, t)fejea'e.! will diminish Just as it has in the

eastern part' of the United States.at the time. ' ' r ' " ' ' radditions to the program were Pro AUTOMOCILRStwo course weaamg tuncneon ioi-
lowetj the ceTeinony. The rooms
ffOUSJKMit ''2699 with

and finally it wil disappear alto
gether." Dr. Ward .Said,.., .Franklin B. Launer arrivedSweet peas, gladioli, and fern
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Parts for all "ats. We sell for lesa.
tiet-ou- r prices On trailers. Salem Aato
Wreckia Co 402 8. Church fitreet.
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church ornclajea,home J. jesterdayinorninff from

fessor''. G." Fra'ukUn "two artj-cle- s,

"Bryan 1 and, the. Btble'liiwl
"Do" 'the' People Want a Goose
Step, Day . ; Tle,;tiUe of .Mrs.
Blanche IjjloDes:tshort story was
'The-'itLs- e .and Fall of a Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Cran. left late in UBicago arier more than a year s
absence in Europe, fd be the guetHhe, ftfrjiqon, for Krtfo d; Cpn.'; 4 ROOM APARTMENT, 1311
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!Mr. "and Mrs'. JZadoc Riggsfare
among those. from Salem who, will

e - ln' attendan.cp .at the Knights
Templar CoscJaye next, week in

of hfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. WsJ 'heir Tour old tar.V llixneai' eaab price- -

ifaid. 185 N. Vmmer.-ia- Rt. ljmfBoth Mr. and Mrs? Carsoa arfe iivll-khown-'i- n-
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SECRETARY, . SAYS -- ;AGniCLL-rtion at the college there. ;

Rock. toiterV, Mrs, Jones a mo
-- read'n'aVclejpn 'Legal Punish- -

AddlU3ta4Viests!in thf gtOMf
for the" evening- were: Professor
and Mrs. J. CiNelsoa, Thomas ftel-so- n.

Mrs. V,M. .Clifford, Viola
PrWe '.t'ranklln,' Mrs, , Charles, J.
Lisle, Miss Esther Lisle. Albert

Trespnss Notices .: !affBpifwitle: Sigma Gimmd
- Ti'RE is irpj vaii; XT

.
'" . I. ' - rf' ''. f'."

I.ER s LEBENXD tJAKAUE. tenv
eral repairing. ncCfcasorie. tirea. Miller
and SoiUfc Commercial.' Phoue 5C1.
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The Mother's cjub of the . First
Melhist;pwcopal church wlij
meet Friday - a f temoon .at ,2:3 0,

o'clock at the home of.. Mrs. C. J,
Lisle, 1041 South .Thirteenth

fraternity. Mrl Carson ; holds Jnercinl. 3311 r tmaster of sciehTe filcfee from the "' ForFanners Getling. Out of Shadow Airro tois RENT FURNISH U. APARTMENT
Tate bath. 54 j Court St. Phone' "f - Bankruptcy ; ' Cat llo aniUniversity of Iwi ife ifas a po-siti- qn

as chemist for the Jonijecti-- r
23j2a1057.
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! - r.-"- .' The Needlecraft" club met with
Mrs. J. W, LaBare of Lee street on
Tuesday.- - Miss Lillian Snais of
Los Angeles a niece, of Mral F. G.
Stearns was a visiting guest; ; Mem-
bers present were: j . ; A.

Mrs; George Martin, Mrs. A.
Cad well Mrs. E. Gilliam, Mrs. H.
A. Dasey, Mrs L. Bechtel, Mrs. L- -

street, for the purpose ,Q.f filling 0"--. Hog4 GootlRofV', i,enska , Swart, , Marie,, Rob-erts.F- ',;

. Barton, Merle, Smith
SEE US FOR TOP- AND PAINT WORK:

, O. J. Hull Auto .Top & d'aint Shop.
Rear fire department.cut ; state boara pf health. Mr FOU ItKXT Rooms 25

Carlon is tho only eqn of Mr; and
U1IEIA WANTEDMrs; J. W. Carson Of Kairvlew ave-- WASHINGTON, July 22. (By PLEASANT KOUMS. CLOSE IN. PltONK

Tresn Notiees, sire 14x9 inches;
prill lei an good 10 ounce eanas bear- -

the words. "Notiee Is Hereby ttn-e- n

Thtt Trespaasinr Strictly Korbid-de- a

Oa These Prrwiieea Uader Pensltr
of ProeecuUon." Priee lie each er I"
far 25c. SUtessaaa Pub. Co, Sales.
Oregon. ' , 3Tatf

and little son. Billie, Reverend
Jame,? Llslq, and and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Paulus.;,., , ,. i

25j284H5-W- ,' !nue .. . .

missionary box.. v.
'

'
' j

'.';'-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Franklin are

visitor in Portland for a few days.

The Woman's Evangelistic
Prayer league will meet at-- 9

Associated Press.) Agriculture is
"safely convalescent," Secretai-- y HOUSFKEEPINQ OR SLEEPING rooma.W ANT E I E XPERIEXCEli TlME KEEP-er- .

H'rite V. O. Bos 127. j3
JIEL1 M'AXTED Female 13

C. Brotherton, Mrs. Ruth" Dennl- - 267 Si Church. ' - 35i24tf' Tbenext. meeting will.be a six
o'clgc.k,, picnic supper, on Tuesday; Jardine -- declared today In a re

Miss Vivian tVliislef, her Salem view of the situation as seen from PRINTED CARDS. PIKE 14" BY 7H"August, 4. .; .

son, Mrs.' D. Cade,, Mrs...F. G.
Stearns and the' hostess, Mrs. J.'W. LeBare.

'

tl ,'
,

i
his eight weeks western tour.friends wilr be interested, to .learn

is havia the opportunity thi sum
wordipg, "Iteoai to Rent." prtee If
cents raci gtatesaam Buainen ntrtca,
ground floor. '

FIRS.T-Ca.AS- RESTAURANT DISHES.
20H (ourt St. 3TjJ5o'clock this morning with Mrs WANTED HOOCliKEEPER, FOR MAN

and loy, 13 ,r., on farm. Write, O.
J. PeVaney. Jefferson, Oreg., Route 7.

. . - . . i3j24
--sIrs. and Mrs Hal The next meeting will be held In W. C, Young, 346 Ifcrth-'Capittf-mer with Madame

Bertha Beeman of New York CityD. Phtpn were in town yesterday two weeks at the home -- pf Mrs. street. Mrs. EfHe Dunlap will be SELL-- US YOUR USED FURNITUHER
. H.. L. Stiff Faraitnre C-- Used iioods

Dept. Opposite court house. ' 37m2'tf
Iwas' a retnrh ot 'confidence. effect the necessiry readjustmentsthe leader. ; ;. vj.

short agriculture appeared to be n trading, methods.':
"gradually, getting Its house In

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Stanford 'havVi order agaln,"after the post-w- ar

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE I BY SVi",
SO receipt forms in hook, 15 cente per
bank . or two. lor . 25 eenia. . tstes-Bia- n

office, 21& beuth Comaaereial St.
Salem. ...... 37f2Stf

"Hut they are not going to re-

peat what" they 'id' during t'ne
tirst three months this year. If

returned from a delightful .outing.
ROOM FOR RENT IN MODERN HOME,

three blocks from h raise. AU

eonnience. Ivetlemaa' preferred
Pleas grre references and address A
B, car Statesman. . 25j28

disruption
-in .the Mt. Hood country.-- Excel
Declarlns the Tanners them they don't do something thenlent trout fishing was "found1 In, FOR S.ILKU restock 39something will.be done. I knowLaurel- - creek and Lake Branch; selvea were competent to work out

thejr own problems, Mrv Jardinethe oiitlet of Lost lake, where they there 1 a lot of gambling there,
but It is difficult to get facts onsaid that If he got the ngnt. imcamped' for a week.. They after

pression tnere.wiu not, oe , any gamblers."wards circled Mt. Hood .and ' wprej!

VXTEHINARIAN DR. : PATTERSON.
Pbon 2028-W- . Rt. 2. Box 29. 3j?tf

KITD W. LANGE, VETERINARIAN
Office 420 8. CooaaMreUL Paone 1198.

WOOD FOR SALE -- 43

at the 8pow.,jjne. near CloudLjGa-- great demand for farm legislation.
Many ol;th'farmer8 told 'him --"to

The aim of the department wa3
to put the .board-In- . -- the hands ntInn, They camped at Elk Mead4

FOR RK'X SUITABLE OI
students, with sleepaig porch ynxUexe
Ererybinjr modern. Relerencea. ar. rw
quired. Address room,' car Statesman.

- ' 25j2P

V FOR BENT Housea 27

let' it atone as'thlngs were going, the good men" constituting itcorset ows" and ..returned viaVthie..pew
Hood River loop highway. - Ho called attention to a demandalong, pretty-.well..- . .: - ,

. . . . . . . - i . JXTJD SAWS WOOD. PHONE 249. 43Ujaxue ana nog men are oet-t- er

off than they have been since
1920 and I do not see any sheep

1 v$ H

V fflw A u.-
STREAM POLLUTION J'. HOU8B ' FOR RENT CLOSE IN. e

Hotel Arjo. 27i28tf
men, down at the mouth.. If theDECLARED MENACE

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and IS inch.
Dry mill wood.
Green to ill wood.

- lry aeeond rrowth lit.
Dry ani ol4 fir.

- Dry 4-- 1 1. ash. mapl and ak.
FEED K. WELLS.

Prompt delivery and reasonable pric
2e0 South, Oiarch. Phone 1542. 4364

wheat men are careful in market

from the 600 members outside of
Chicago for "Chicago to put its
Louse la order and advocated a
clearing house for the exchange
similar to bank clearing houses.

'Secretary Jardine reiterated he
favored some marketing machin-
ery for the farmers, and that it
mlgl:t be necessary for some leg'e--

SEW VODERS HOUSE. - 5 ROOMS;
. fnrpace, laundry' tray, every conven-
ience.! CJote in. Vhone 2044-W- . 27j2

(Continued from pax 1.)
ing .their crop they .will get good

a fvery. thorough and Bpientlf ically prices and they , aro learning not
conducted Investigation' Jra.s bfedn to .flood the markets.

FOR RENT DWEIXINO AT- - 1052 gaf-lnaw- ;l

$20 pec month. . Call at States-
man huiineas office, or Beck A Hen--
rfrieka. - - 27ast

made. Dr. i Ward has been calledOiie $195 upon to conduct' this Investigation 18 INCH OLD FIR SECOND UROWTII
ak aad ash. Phone 19F3. U. l. Mae-fiel-d.

4Jfit1

"Conditions in .the c.orn belt are
reversed 'from whit" they were a
year ago when hog3wera "still

'ation along thU ine although hei
. I a.wi Tt-v- rt a Vuw r rv ro-- l.T " TDr. Ward said last-nig- ht tho

Gossard Corsets, sizes 24,
.30, 33-34- ; values to $8.50 beiievoa tne larmeds themselves! "7 . "f --' ' . 1 ' 'JIT-- Ai-i-'m eastern ' states are .realizing Jnow cheapand corn waa-- a poor and honat! with ; 8 romu houaa close in. S35;would either wdrk out some meth-

od of disposing of. their surplushave taken steps, tdprevent stream:'tL Lot ; house, rlose in, S.0: 7 reom
pollution. In- - the Potomac ."and

GOOD COAL DRT WOOD
PROSiTT DELIVERIES.
IlILLMAN FUEJ. CO.
TELEPHONE 1US5. 43J9tfI.. - -

POtXTRY AXI EGGS 45

house eloae in 940. .
.. CERTRI DK f. M. PAGE

Connecticut rivers, "where a lew !2tf492 N. ('ottage

expensive Crop. Indications are
for a largo cotton crop end a fa-

vorable income in the belt as a
whole; - - . . . . . -

- "There are certain dark spots,
however. In the general agricultur

hundred years ago there werenI i
eronrmous yearly runs of. salmon,

products or avoid creating sur-
pluses. .

An illustration of what farm-
ers can do to prevent over-productio- n,

he said, ia the, fact that this
year whsat termers reduced their
acreage by 20,000,000, which was
put In other crorR.7 '"

there are today no rruns- - at all.

i i - FOR RENT
T rMa cAd plastered house la aartk
Silesa; 2 bleeka from atreet ear. Vni
tree aad garden. tau.OO- - per asonta.
UlrirJt aad Roberts, Hi Ke. Com't
Phone 13S4. ?7il4t1

This condition Is brought about by
carelessly alloing dams to be built

FINE BARRED ROCK COTES FRO If.

' huh record trapnested stock. Park and
Klieeamith atrams; none better. l.M

- and while they last. J. P. Smith.
rout 7. lios 65. . baWm. 1 niile.

' froaa lairrrounde a SiUertoa Koad.
.

1
4Sj-J- l

wtt-- i a

MISCELLANEOUS Bl'

Qmie 50 In rivers without provision being

al p4ctM, it ia true.- The south-
west is struggling under prolong-
ed and serious drouth. The east
does not. show marked im prove-mop- t:

; .This region was hit : last

Gossard Corsets, sizes ; 28
to 31 Rvalues to 68.50....

made for salmon jto mount .them,
when they desire to go up .stream'

FjINAL ACTION DELAYED

ON PARKING ORDIfJAHCE
(Coatinned from pat I.)

ed to draw warrants "uXfrcient to

GERMAN KMIGR.TIOX
DECREASESto spaw,rf, by allowing city waste year, by low. prices 0 .noUtoen, IF INTERESTED IX CAMPBELL KPI

Jertrie Rante. call-5H- . 1 tm u'V I to: enipiy- - idllo aue rivers ana by and other InlpottaAt 'crorH,
Ton 10.5a per store by gettlok vlul.s
wt fire.-- - - : iljjfiana j the dairy crop . ha3 had" ecd-pom- ic

difficulties.' a- - - -- i ?i
BERLIN Though German

emigration during 1924 decreased
allowing Jtivate " mannfactwrlng
planls.'Iq "dump their waste Into
the rivers. - -

rVHfi--ft ;

.( -- ..vii . .

3 i...(
Regarding the r rop6ed" change

In the operating of ,the ChicaRo- vprance- - faped, the same prob
SALEM FUEL M TRANSFER COV T il

Trad St balers.- - lt ua note yea
.on wood, coal and transfer. 'saoTina; aed
drayafe. Day psoues 752 aad i'X

iht phone 10. -
- - MjTtflem a good .many years ago. and hoard of trade to 'prevent wirte

eover he Jollowing claims: Road
Guilders Equipment company.
fl,000to PPi .on. new .Keystone
grader; serv-
ices far street Improvement, 50;
ijild II. Davis, 2'L fofr services
in street improvement worJf. --

, ,

Bills providing .for the assess

from 1923 figure the total is still
much' larger'than ihe prewar per-
iod. Last- - year 58vt37 Oermans
emigrated f i; .fjOO in' 1 92i';'while
the yearly prewar average wi?t000, according to the German SU- -

met ft , by prohibiting-th- e dumpH price fluctuations Secretary; J ir--Corsets, no lacing; elastioJ V
inset! si7s 25 tn 32. Won- - -

ling ofany-wast- e in rivers and byUune declared he had reason to be
cbuusuiBg piants io treat all re--j levo tnat tne board Itself would

v

derful values ..1;...!...:

FOR SALE OR. TRADE---8-ACR- Itl-bur- bia

loaie. atodvrn hotisv"
Jmrtly lurukhed; ..with fruit and anj.
Vi mile from ear, on pared road. Vi.il
take reeahtlot. as firt payment, or
houif In town np to 30ol. Onnera

nly. Price 550O. rhone 10CI--J- .

j Sli23

LOST AND FOUND 53

ment) Of the actual cost' of Improv
ing tne following streets were
paHsedii Oak; from Liberty to
Hlgh$S382.14; and South Cot-
tage,, from Ferry to . Tr ade,
$4922.39. '

- LOST OR STOLEN, WEDNESDAT
f nifht. July 15. between 7 aad

a'etock. .Llewellyn setter about 1 yesf
Id: black and white. Male. Reward

sa fiiulr r.Il Dr. fl K. Prime. h- -$98 General Markets ' 'T
- Vm. - ' " S3i2tReducers . for abdominal

ancl fjiaphragmj ! Value'$5 - 53PEKSONALPORTLAND, July 22. Hay :
Ilayrog prices, valley timothy". 18l-

619;Ldo eastern Oregon 1 2pJLPDlLll HISES' TREATVE-N-
FOR APPENDICITIS

Free Inforwat.oa.
Address Una Co., Portland. Orera.- nSal-l9i- S

Zi.SQi alfalfa $1S; clover $16.50-oa- t
hay, $15.50; cheat $15; oat

and tetch 51..50: straw $7.50-- '.' .v.v ., ,
5TSIOXEY TO UOXSS per ton. - Selllmf --prices $2aTi V ii .,

J -ton mure. . - v
V

KOTICE HAVE PRIVATE MONEY TO
l.oaa oa city property,-- - S4e a at one.

HOME REALTY CO.
163 S. High. - "23

.Comrnencins; at. Ua. m. today and continuing through-
out the day ahHevenirig batfi today and tomorrow Over-
land anc Waiyi-Knig- ht demonstrating cars will leave our
salesroom tery thirty;rhinutev j.We sk everyone torJakc
this opportunity to ride' in these wonderful cars:: v5

Saturdayvnaau
tieV

MONET TO LOAN ON CITY PROr-ert- y,

either buiidiar and loaa plaa or
prtsat noaey. i eras loans with in- -.

aaraae eotnpany money at SH
eommiabion added. Ralph 1L MrCuHy.
Noa. 6 and , oteea hlooxe BW .

57fltf
F.FEDERAL FARM LOANS.

Wood. 341 Slit SU .FT ii Scrvxcoexpert

PORTLAND, July 22.tra,GraIn
futures:- - ,vVheat, hard, white; blue
stem, i baart, July $1.46; August
$1.42;! Septembr; $1.41; soft
whltej Jsly $i:4SrAu?ust J1.42;
September $1.4ii 'western white,
July $L41;i August $1.41; Se-
ptember 1.4 ( .-- Jiard 'winter, July
$1.4 3; August $1.42j September
$1.41 i northfTn-spring- , July. Ang-as- t.

September ' $1.40; western
red. July, August, September
$1.3$ i BBB hard white. July
$L45:j Auguit, September $i.44.

Oats. No. .2, 36 pound white
feed. 'July $32:(August, September
$29; No. 38 pound gray, July
$2r; u.tust. September ' $29.

Mi:iun. standard, July, August,
SeptPTiner $2S.

. . FARM LOANS
Loaf time, easy parmenta, low Interest

no fees or eomnuseions.
PERRINE MARSTERS ......

414 r.m-- r Rid. H.l.m. Ore. S.J.'l- it..
50- WANTED LOA3IS

TO BORROW S250o ON FRCIT
Boa 11C0 care SUtean.

ppppppprPTPPPPPPPPPPPPFPPP.
prppppppppippp pppiTPFFPi'i'" ;r

.J -- - .
r. V- - ,!

?4J 0

rrppHigh Street at Trade telephone: 1341- i.

p
pp
pp
pp

PP WANTED PrWaie aaeaey for
PP weii-aeeure- d first asertjax
I P loans. Abt amount.
ffD-- ..j J rpriTLAND. Jnly 22 Portland

dairyexrUanffe!-- - Dutter; extras PP PARKER REALTY COa!Pf
I P . 405 L. 8, Eak RUi- -
J'P : Telephone 8241 Lppno so aitf

j"-:- ; LardardeMicrprime firstsit""
4U-- Trsts 42c,-".- . , ,
'K-- extras 37c;' firsts 33c;: it ppppppp rrpppppppppp p PTErT.i

IT VPI'l Pi'PiPPPPPPPPPPI'E,lp-r'.- r
J j Pl' t32e-currt-Trip- t3 20c.


